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A trip to the mall can rapidly become a nightmare with the question "does this [garment] make my [anatomical part] look fat?" An affirmative answer risks grueling days in the dog-house. A negative answer invites intense scrutiny for evidence of insincerity. Diplomacy dictates a measured approach of watchful waiting, preferably from a safe distance out of earshot.
However, this adverse event in a relationship pales into insignificance compared to a sudden rupture or dissection of the thoracic aorta. The incidence of acute aortic events is about 1% of the rate of myocardial infarction, but at least one-half of patients die suddenly -frequently before reaching a hospital 1 . These figures are only rough estimates, because in the era of low autopsy rates, many cases of sudden death due to acute aortic events are probably attributed to acute coronary syndromes.
Among survivors to hospital, acute rupture in any location or dissection involving the ascending aorta (Stanford Type A) are almost universally fatal without surgical repair. Patients with acute dissection limited to the descending thoracic aorta (Stanford Type B) do better with medical therapy to control blood pressure, heart rate, and pain. Repair of Type B dissection is warranted for organ malperfusion, or for aneurysmal dilation of the aorta during follow-up 1 .
Over the last two decades, observational studies show that the majority of acute thoracic aorta events relate to previously asymptomatic thoracic or thoracabdominal aortic aneurysms 2 . In asymptomatic patients, it is the size of the aortic aneurysm that is critical to determining the risk of a future acute aortic event. Current US and European guidelines for asymptomatic aneurysms of descending thoracic/ thoracoabdominal aorta define the criteria for surgical repair based on maximum aortic diameter. Patients without syndromic defects (e.g. Marfans syndrome), and an aortic diameter greater than 55 mm 1, 3 or with an annualized growth rate of > 5 mm per year Ho Ho Howe e weve e ver r r, a a adv d dvan an ance ce ces s s in in in a a ane ne nest st sthe he hesi si siol ol olog og ogy, e e end nd ndov o ova a asc sc scul l ular ar ar r r rep ep epai ai air r r, o o ope pe pen n n su s surg rg rgic ic ical al al r r rep ep epai ai air r r, a a and nd nd should be repaired prophylactically.
Their study combines two groups. First, 103 patients who met the current guidelines for repair based on the size of their aneurysm, but either refused surgery or were declined surgery due to prohibitive surgical risk. These patients represent 15% of subjects with a surgical indication for repair (see Figure 1 in Sundt, et al). The second group was 154 patients without a surgical indication for repair and who had baseline diameters < 55 mm or low growth rates. It is this latter group who provide insight into the question of whether we should lower the threshold for repair.
Sundt et al, show that in the subgroup of patients who met current recommendations for repair, outcomes were poor with 23% having a definite or possible aortic event and another 61%
having elective repair of their aneurysm. Only 16% of this subgroup were free of these events over a median 14 months 5 . These results are consistent with older studies that led to the current guidelines.
However, in the 154 patients who did not meet current criteria for repair, they found 7 subjects (5%) who subsequently had a definite or possible aortic event. Four of these subjects had an event within 1 year of their initial assessment. The remaining 95% of subjects either had elective repair for progressive dilation or were event free. This result seems to support the current guidelines which recommend against prophylactic repair in patients with aneurysms 40 -55 mm in diameter 1 . The guideline is based on the mortality equivalence of continued surveillance versus aneurysm repair from other studies (mortality of about 5%) 1 , and is also consistent with the mortality for elective repair in Sundt, et al (4.6%) 5 .
Sundt et al, try to make a case for lowering the threshold for elective repair of thoracic aneurysms based on several of findings. First, they show that the rate of possible aortic events for epair, outcomes were poor with 23% having a definite or possible aortic event and nd nd a a ano no noth th ther er er 6 6 61% 1 1
having elective repair of their aneurysm. Only 16% of this subgroup were free of these events over r r a a a m m med ed edia ia ian n n 14 4 4 m m months 5 . These results are con n nsi si sist s s ent with older stud d die ie ies s s that led to the current g g guid d delines.
Howe we wev ver r, r i i in th h he 154 pa pa pati t t en n nts ts ts w w who o o did id id n n not m m meet t t c c cur u re re en n nt c cr r rite e eri ri ia a f f for r re e epa pa pair i i , th h hey ey ey fou ou un nd 7 7 7 t u ubj bj bjec ec ects ts ts ( ( (5% 5% 5%) ) ) wh h who o o su s subs bs bseq eq eque e uent nt ntly l ly h h had ad ad a a a de de defi fi fini ni nite te te o o or r r po po poss ss ssib ib ible le le a a aor or orti ti tic c c ev e even en ent t t. Fo Fo Four r ur o o of f f th th thes es ese e e su s subj bj bjec ec ects ts ts subjects with maximum diameters between 50 to <60 mm was higher than aneurysms < 50 mm (see Figure 3 ). However, this groups patients with known elevated risk of an event (>55 mm) with some small aneurysms (50-55 mm) below the current threshold. Second, they show an elevated risk of possible events in patients with aneurysms >50 to < 55 mm (see Figure 4) , and an increased risk above 52 mm using curves developed from statistical modeling (See Figure 5 and 6 ).
However, their data supplement (online) raises some doubts to these findings.
Supplemental Figure 2 suggests that the risk of a definite aortic events is still very low in patients with aneurysms >50 to < 55 mm and equivalent to lower diameters where the risks of an event are about half the operative mortality from repair. Details on the possible events in their supplemental table shows that 5 of the 7 subjects with small aneurysms (< 55mm) had repeat imaging prior to their aortic event. In all 5 subjects, the second CT angiogram showed that the aorta had progressed to > 55 mm where surgery would be recommended. Furthermore, the subsequent events occurred between 2 and 139 months after the second imaging test -arguably an adequate window of time to organize elective repair.
So in summary, the data provided by Sundt, et al, support the current guidelines for large descending thoracic/thoracoabdominal aneurysms (> 55 mm), which should be repaired where possible due to the high risk of adverse aortic events. However, their data also support the current guidelines for small aneurysms (less than 55 mm) with watchful waiting and surveillance CT or MR angiography at appropriate intervals 1 . Their data suggests that once the maximum diameter is over 55 mm, elective repair should be organized promptly as events can occur within several months. So So So i i in n n su s summ mm mmar ar ary, t t the he he d d dat at ata a a pr pr prov o ovid id ided ed ed b b by Su S Sund nd ndt t t, e e et t t a a al l l, s s sup p uppo po port rt rt t t the he he c c cur r urre re rent nt nt g g gui i uide de deli li line ne nes s s fo fo for r r la la larg rg rge e e t t t threshold of aortic size for elective repair leads to less mortality and morbidity from this 
